You’ve Probably Never Seen a Jewish Education Program Like This!

The Malibu Jewish Center & Synagogue Can Tailor Jewish Learning and B’Nai Mitzvah Preparation to Your Child and Your Family’s Needs and Schedule

Start Anytime
Open Registration

Call Today for More Information
310.456.2178

OPTIONS INCLUDE

• Tuesday Afternoon Religious School at MJCS
  Serving Kindergarten through 7th grade.
  Classes meet weekly at MJCS at Tuesdays from 3:45 to 6:15

• Day or Evening Off-Site
  Or On-Site Small Group Classes
  Create a student group (or we can help you create one) and we’ll provide a highly qualified teacher

• Facilitated Interactive Learning
  Your child learns one on one, online, interacting in real time with one of our highly qualified teachers

ALL PROGRAMS INCLUDE

Student and Family Community & Friendship Building

Joyous Participation in All Jewish Events and Celebrations

Supervision by MJCS’s World Class Clergy and Education Director

Transportation Assistance • Flexible Tuition Program

MALIBU JEWISH CENTER & SYNAGOGUE
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